
Boroondara Park Primary School 
 

School Uniform Requirements 2016 

GIRLS SUMMER GIRLS WINTER 

1. Summer dress; or 1. Winter tunic with long-sleeved red 
2. Navy shorts/skorts and red short-sleeved       polo shirt or white, navy or red skivvy; or 
    polo shirt with logo     winter skirt 
3. Navy or white socks   2. Navy straight / boot leg pants with red 
4. Legionnaires, slouch, hybrid or bucket hat     long-sleeved polo shirt or red short-sleeved 
    (Compulsory – Term 1 and Term 4)     shirt with logo 
5. Red polar fleece jacket or Bomber jacket     
    with logo 

3. Red polar fleece jacket or  Bomber jacket with 
    logo        

 4. White or navy socks or navy tights 

BOYS SUMMER BOYS WINTER 

1. Red short-sleeved polo shirt with logo 1. Red long-sleeved polo shirt with logo 
2. Navy shorts 2. Navy straight leg (or reinforced knee) 
3. Navy or white socks     track-pants  
4. Red polar fleece jacket or Bomber jacket 
    with logo      

3. Red polar fleece jacket or  Bomber jacket with 
    logo     

5. Legionnaires, slouch, hybrid or bucket hat 4. White or navy socks 
    (Compulsory – Term 1 and Term 4)  

EQUIPMENT REQUIREMENTS 

 School bag                                                             Art smock 
 Red Reader bag (required Prep to Grade 4)          Swim bag (optional) 
 Library bag                                                            Reusable lunch order bag (optional) 
 IPad case (optional for grade 3 onwards) 

UNIFORM OPTIONAL EXTRAS 

1. Bike shorts (Girls) to go under summer dress 2. Navy polar fleece vest 
3. Red tee shirt with logo 4. Waterproof jacket - navy 
5. Beanie 6. Scarf  
7. House sports tee shirt  

FOOTWEAR 

 Black closed toe shoes or sport shoes (runners)  
 Navy or white socks 
 Navy or red tights with girls winter tunic 

SUN SMART / SUN HATS 
Students must wear hats during 1st and 4th terms. Sunscreen should be applied 

prior to attending school.
 
Please see School Uniform Policy, Exchanges/Returns Policy on our website for more information 

 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 

FOR ALL OFF SITE SCHOOL ACTIVITIES, INCLUDING EXCURSIONS,  
SCHOOL UNIFORM MUST BE WORN FOR IDENTIFICATION AND SECURITY 

Reasons For A Uniform Code 
 

1. The school uniform is the single most identifying feature of a school. 
2. The school uniform is a security measure as it helps identify strangers within the 

school grounds. 
3. Wearing a uniform with a school logo is a promotion for your school. 
4. A school uniform is more economical and cost effective. 
5. A compulsory school uniform eliminates needless competition between fashion 

conscious children who want to wear the latest fashions or labels. 


